Monton Ellesmere Park Circular
Health walks route information

Start point:
Monton Green

Type of route:
Circular, predominately pavements/tracks

Health walk pace:
Estimated duration 45 minutes
On route

1. Start at Monton Green with Unitarian Church behind you. Turn left along the pavement, until you come to Rocky Lane.

2. Cross Rocky Lane, turn left, cross over Park Drive.

3. Turn right down Park Rd, cross over Grange Drive and Hawthorn Avenue, continue down Park Road until you reach the end, with Poplar Road to your left.

4. Walk up the sloped tree lined path, through the zig zag metal gate at the start of Quaker Bridge. Walk over the bridge, turn left immediately.

5. Continue down the sloped path with the grass area to your right and houses to your left. Walk down the railed path, Monton Sports Club to your right, walk over the bridge, crossing Bradford Road and take the path which curves to your right, bringing you onto Bradford Road.

6. Turn left continuing straight on crossing Godolphin Close until you reach concrete bollards at end of Bradford Road. Follow the path through the bollards, noting the 'Three Sisters’ site of biological and archaeological interest to your right and Eccles College to your left.

7. Turn right onto Chatsworth Road, past Chatsworth High School and Wentworth High School on the left and then turn right onto Sandwich Road.

8. Turn right onto Ellesmere Road, crossing Westminster, Stafford and Cavendish Road. At the end of Ellesmere Road you will arrive back at Quaker Bridge.

9. Turn left at bridge to return via same route you came; along Park Road, turn left onto Rocky Lane and cross over to the start point at Monton Green.